
Circular Economy Entrepreneurship – evalua5on mee5ng in Zadar, 
Croa5a 
 
 
Evalua&on mee&ng within the project “Circular Economy Entrepreneurship” 
took place in Zadar, Croa&a from 11th of March un&l 15th of March 2024, and 
brought together youth workers from partner organisa&ons from Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Croa&a, Serbia, Kosovo, Italy and Montenegro. 
 
The evalua)on mee)ng was designed and developed to empower par)cipa)ng youth 
workers to develop, implement and evaluate youth work ac)vi)es and programs focused on 
ecology, sustainability, and circular economy to target NEET young people in local 
communi)es for development and crea)on of entrepreneurial opportuni)es in line with the 
principles of the circular economy. This is second ac)vity within the project, and during this 
event par)cipants had a chance to share more about the follow-up ac)vi)es they 
implemented within their organisa)ons and local communi)es. 
 
During the first part of the event, par)cipants had a chance to meet each other, present 
their daily youth work ac)vi)es in partner organisa)ons and share reali)es of their countries 
and local communi)es regarding the topics of circular economy, sustainability and 
entrepreneurship. 
ACer that par)cipants dived into sharing informa)on about the impact that the training 
course and local events have made on our par)cipants and other youth workers, volunteers, 
and coordinators in partner organisa)ons, and youngsters as the main target group of these 
local level ac)vi)es. Details about the process and results of local level educa)onal ac)vi)es 
and workshops implemented by par)cipants of the training course in their local 
communi)es, were shared. 
Par)cipants also shared challenges faced by different partners/par)cipants in coordina)ng 
and organising local level educa)onal events. 
 
In the evenings, par)cipants were able to share informa)on about their countries, ci)es, 
cultures, tradi)ons and customs, as well as to try sweets and snacks from par)cipa)ng 
countries through intercultural evenings. They were also able to present their organisa)ons 
and ongoing projects. 
 
ACer this second and final mobility event of the project, partners will move to phase of 
dissemina)ng the project results within their networks. 
 
To learn more about the project, click here: hIps://spin-okret.org/2023/07/13/circular-
economy-entrepreneurship/  
 
hIps://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/projects/search/details/2023-1-HR01-KA153-YOU-
000147743  
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